
The first units of the UN Ill police force will 

start tor Egypt within twenty-four hours. So stated by 

U I Secretary General ~J Bu.arskjold. Those units, a going 

in advance, will be trom Denmark and Norway - flown to 

Bgypt - by the US Air Force. 

He•a!'lkjold states that the international AJ'IIY 

will conalat ot aoldlera troll Canada, Colombia, Pinlind, Indla, 

~ 
and Sweden. In addition - to Del1llal'II and lorway. 

He aald he has not received an okay ot the seleotlan 

trGII the Bgptlan go•enaent. Day betore yesterday, Br 1r11tJol 

cabled the ll1t to Cairo. So now, having received no reply, 

he u1uae1 - that Bgypt does not obJect. 



CAIAN U I POLICI 

The Canadian contingent aaalgned to the U I 

police tore• 1n the Suez Canal• ay be delayed. Because -

or thl -ther. The tlrat baitdlon ot the "Queen'• Ollll -
rlnn or Canada" will be aent by ahip--ctboard the alroratt - -
Carrier lagniticent. The carrier - to be the noatlng bUe 

tor the Canadian aoldlera. 

A lorth Atlantic atonn· la raging. And, todaJ, 

thl llqnltlcent ... battered by heavy 1eu. Due at Balitu, 

llan4a,. But the t9111peat wlll delay the arrival until 

Vedneaday. A delay ot t1lo days - when every day counta 1n 

the U I police torce to Suez. 



SUIZ C 

The hOM or the American Consul at Port said --
.•chine gunned by Egyptians. Consul Anthony Cuomo telling -

how he and other members or the Consulate start were sitting 

ln h11 living roo• on the second floor when they saw young 

BgJptlana, wlth tOllll)'guna, cllalb b onto a balcony acroaa 

the street - and take aim. Whereupon the Allerican dlplaat1c 

otticiala - took a dive to the floor. A INN second - betore 

bullets c- ripping in. Vice Consul ThOIIU Dickson, ot 

lllgore, Tena - inJured allghtly by tlytng glue. 

It ian•t clear why the ■urderoua att911Pt aa ade. 

The .Aaerlcan conau.l.tarr - bually arnnglng to bring tOOd 

"' supplies and aedlcal help tor the Bigyptlan population at Port 

Said. 



Iraq - breaking diplomatic relation• with Prance. 

'ftle governaent or Iraq - alao retualng to •et with Brltaln 

1n arralra or the Baghdad Pact. The Derenae llllanc• - or 

which both Britain and Iraq are •■bera. 

'nllll IIOVII aplnat Britain and Prance are by .. , 

or proteat - agalnlt the Britlah-Prench lnvulon or Suez. 



PALIBTID - OUIRRILLAS 

'ftle Govemment or Israel reports - that Arab 

' 
Guerrilla raids continue. Infll trat;;.?. tr011 Jordan and Syria 

A 

atrlklng tor the aecond day 1n a row - rive separate attacka 

agalnat trontler posts, highway traffic, and water lnltallatiOIII 

Su Iaraelia - wounded. 

Neammlle, an lntluentlal Iaraeli n-paper, the 

"Jel'Ulal• Poat" declares that PNaler Ben Ourion doea not 

ll1'H • that Iarael shall withdraw troll the Oaa Strip. 

Although the undentandlng haa been - that the Iaraeli1 would 

pllll out ot al),the territory they took troll Bgypt. But 

the nenpaper aaya - that appliea only to the Sinai penlnaula. 

The newapaper account also 1tate1 - that rr,■l-r 

Ben Gurion agreed to a wl thdrawal. Only because Noacow 

threatened Ruaaian bolllblng attacks. 



U1 IIUIDARY 

The United Natlona voted overwhelming approval, 

tonight, tor a reaolutlon deaandlng the• l• 1dlate wlthdra•l 

or Ruaalan troopa tro■ Hungary. And tree electlona -ln that 

mlhappy country. A resolution - presented Jolntl1 by Ital.J, 

Ireland, Cuba, Paklatan and Peru. Calling tor the U I to 

1uperv11e tree Hungarian electlona, atter order hu been 

re1t0Nd. 

The General Aaaably, llk•l•• OkaJed a Nlolutlcm 

propoaed by the United State, - urging laedlate hUlllllltarlan 

ald, tood and llldlcal help, tor the atrlcken Hungarian■• 



Vlrl'I HOUSE 

At the White House, today, a 110t1on picture was 

ahown. The Prealdent - having the film projected for a group 

or Congreaalonal leaders. To illwstrate - some aspect• ot 

the Hungarian tragedy. Senator Lyndon Johnson ot Texas, 

Deaocrat1c leader ln the Senate, says: 'It taa a 110vle ot 

horrible ■urdera 1n Hungary. " 

All or which waa part or the Prealdent•a •etlng 

with Dellocratlc and Republican leg1slaton. Vlth wholl llr. 

llaenhower dlacu11ed - the State or lttalra ln the Sues 

bbrolglo. Aleo the deeds ot the Reda 1n Hungary. 

Upon e•rglng tro■ the meeting, Senator Johnaan 

proalaed - that the Dellocrat1c •Jor1ty in Congreaa Ifill dNl 

with the Foreign Policy proposals from the Vhlte Houae 1n a 

.... non-partisan ap1r1t. 

The Senator declaring: "we-will give reaponalble 

conalderation to any auggeations fi'om the Adlllniatratlon. We 

will not play politics with the foreign situation." 



IIBI'l'I HOUSE - 2 

All who attended the meeting agree - that the 

Prealdent la taking a aer1oua view or the Suez artalr. But 

hopes - that thlnga will turn out all ,rlght. 

orr1c1a1 oplnlon ln Waahlngton - taking a tum 

tor the better. The beliet now being - that the pNceful 

conce11lona •de by Britain, Prance, Israel and Bgpt, han 

,..,.eel any pretext tor Soviet ii'lterventlon. 

Our id.lltary a otticlala are concerned about 

report, or Ruaslan Jet planes 1n the lear last. N1p • 1and!ng 

1n S,rla. nlghta or ultra-llOdem Jets - onr other Arab 

countrl••· But the bellet 11 that lloacow doesn't nnt to rlalc 

a thlrd World Var. The Ruaalana - chiefiy concerned wlth all 

that unrest aaong the Red aatellltes. 



IIUIDARY 

The battle or Budapest goes on - tor the sixth 

»••• day. The Red Radio stating that new fierce fighting 

erupted 1n the city, today. Hoatll1ties - 1n five dirrerent 

areu. Great tires raging. The stately hotel Royal, in r1 ..... 

The principal point or reaiatance 1n a section or ttie 

near 
ancient city, - the old Royal Palace, where there are twl1t1M 

,\ 

nal'l'Olf streets, hlgh walls, overhanging buildlnga. larrow ■p-

and aany strong po1nta - tram llhich to a attack Ruaa1an tana. 

'ftle general condition or havoc in Hungary - relected 

1n appeal• by the new puppet govenaent. Begging the people-

to lay down their arma. Calling - ro,,eace and order. 

Trying to paclty the people, they deny reports 

that Cardinal Nindazenty baa been arrested. The lut we heard, 

the h'elate had taken refuge 1n the Allerlcan legation. 

Today, the puppet goveffllent, finally, accepted 

western Red Croes medical aid tor stricken Budapest. Hitherto, 

rejected. But the Coaun1ata adopt a grudging tone. 



IIUmARY - 2 

Speclt'ylng - that the Red Cross aid must co• through 

C011111UJllat Yugoslavia. And that - it will be inapected tor 

1■uggled weapons. The Red••• Croaa personnel to be 

acrutlnlsed - to aee that anti-C01111Unlat agenta are not 

brought ln. Which dlaagreeable conditions reflect COIIIUD11t 
I 

propaganda. Red accuaat1ona - that the Red Croaa •• being 

used tor auggllrig 1n weapons and ant1-c01111unlata. 

Tonight, the tlrat Red Croes convoy rolled out ot. 

Vlenna - heading tor Budapest. And the word 1a - that the 

truckloads ot auppllea will go atrallht into Hungary. lot 

vla Yugoalavla - the way the Red· regllie aald they would have 

to go. Thia tlrat convoy conalata or tltteen truckloada ot 

tood and iledlclnea. With a Swi11 crew or thirty, .:.ncluding 

doctors. 



Vl■U POLL<M HUIDARY 

In Vienna, a delegation or COllllluniat workers went 

aarchlhg to the ott1ce or the local Ccanunlat party. There, 

1n one-• deaonatrat1on, they tore up their Ccallinlat party 

cards - and threw the pieces in the races or the Red leaden. 

A picturesque exaaple or what goes on 1n Auatrala. 

Where tlve thouaand Auatrlan Cm.mtata have quit the '8 ~1 

1n proteat agalnat the Hungar1~rocitlea. 

Lut night, anti-Ca.unlata 1n Auatrla •-had 
seven COIIIUl'llat party otticea and two book ahopa - aettlng 

thelll on tlre. The Auatrlan police expecting •re 41110ft■trat1oaa 

or the •- var1et7, tonight. 



- nua,111n 

A boycott or Soviet imports - reported along the 

lew York watertront. 'Ile longshoremen' 1 union - retuaing to 

unload cargo troll Ruaala. Two ahlpMnts or Ruaalan tura have 

hid to be sent back - because the dock workers wouldn't touch 

them. All or which 11 in protest - agalnlt the aartyrd• of 

Hungary. 



PBILIPPDIS 

0ur new Ambassador to Manila - General Douglas 

MacArthur. So suggested 1n a dispatch trcn the Philippines, 

stating - that President Magaayaay •Y ask Washington to naae 

General MacArthur. To the post now vacant - following the 

dNth, last week, or u.s. Amb-dor ,Albert lurer. Word ln 

lllnlla 11 that Magsaysay c~•iden MacArthur the logical 

aan to becoae the new Allbaaaador to Manila. Because ot h11 

extensive experience in the Phllipp1nea • and a h1a 

popularity wlth the people there. 



BURMA 

News from Southern Asia - that Burma has come to 

an agreement with Communist China. Both sides - to withdraw 

their soldiers from territories in dispute along the Burma -

hina border. Trouble began, when the Chinese Reds moved into 

those frontier areas. Which both countries claim. Now, an 

agreement - reported - both sides to stay out. 



CONGRESS$ 

The Democratic and Republican leaders in the 

Senate are agreed - on several points. Senators Lyndon 

Johnson of Texa[J and William F. Knowland of California, had a 

meeting today - discussing arrangements for the new session. 

Afterward, Knowland said - that neither the 

Democrats nor the Republicans expect to have their own way 

in the Eighty-Fifth Congress. The Democratic majority in the 

Senate so small - that the two parties will have to work 

together in collaboration. Which was the case in the last 

Congress. Hearing this from the Republican leader, the 

Democratic leader agreed. Senator Johnson saying- there'd 

be by-partisan cooperation. 

After which the Texan gave his interpretation or 

the election, that Eisenhower super-landslide. He said: 

When the country ls in a crisis, the people rally around 

their President." 



CRASH 

The Navy multi-jet bomber, the Seamaster - came 

to grief today. The five and a half million dollar plane -

crashing at the North End of Delaware Bay. 

The Seamaster was on a routine test flight, when 

the accident happened. The crew, four civilian employees 

of the Gleen Martin Aircraft Company, bailed out, coming down 

by parachute. A plane observing the test flight, reports that 

three of them were seen walking on the ground. One - lying 

prone. Later news - the Navy says none of the four was 

injured. 

Seamaster 
The giant!•••••• which could be based on water -

was the second or its kind built for the Navy. The first -

crashing in the Potomac River late last year, with the loss 

of four lives. So now the second seamast~r has gone the 

way of the first. 



TUTANKHAMEN 

Now, an old familiar mysterious topic - the curse 

of Tut-an-Khamen. oing back to Nineteen Twenty Two when -

archaeologists opened the astounding Golden Sepulchre. And the 

name King Tut - became a by-word. 

~ ·.tt ' . 1IJ 
Followed, strangely- by a series of deaths to the 

curse of King Tut. Ridiculed - as a superstitution. 

But here, at this late date, we have a statement 

from Dr. James Carlton Hollenbeck. One of those who entered 

the tomb - and was exposed, thereby, to the curse. He says -

that ancient malediction worked. Calling the curse - a "valid 

one." 

In an address a at Buffalo, Dr Hollenbeck 

translates the inscription they found. Reading as follows: 

"cursed be those that disturb the rest of a Pharaoh. They 

that break the seal of this tomb, shall meet death by an 

unnamable disease." 

The archaeologist goes on to point out - that there 



TUT AN KHAMAN - 2 

were thirty-three who entered the golden mortuary shrine. 

i 
Their leader, British Lord arnarvon - succumbing 

J 

five months later. Victim of a mysterious paralysis of the 

nervous system - which doctors were unable to diagnose. Within 

lesss than a year of the discovery - eight others died of the 

same nervous disorder. Some time subsequently, twenty-three 

more - fell victim to that identical malady. 

Which leaves two alive today - of the original 

thirty-three. One Dr. 1o11enbeck himself. The other - J. o •• 
I 

Kinnaman. archaeologist at Long Beach, California. Dr. 

Hollenbeck stating - that both he and Kinnaman were stricken 

by that same m nervous paralysis. But - have recovered 

fully. 

So the curse of King Tut worked - and how explain 

it? The archaeologist puts it 1n one a9b sentence - "That 

which you believe and accept to be true - has power over you," 

says he. Which would seem to mean - that those, who broke 
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into the Tomb of Tut-an-Khamen, were affected mentally 

by the curse they found. 

D 



INDIAN ELECTION 

a 
Here in the United States, weAre over our 

Presidential election 1 - and now comes a political contest 
I 

among the ~lack-feet Indians in Canada. The tribes of the 

black-feet meeting at Cardston, Alberta - to elect a new chief. 

Last March, the old Chief went along to the happy 

hunting ground. Chief Shot-Both-sides - who had been the big 

boss of the black-feet ever since Nineteen Thirteen. 

A new chief, to be elected. So the hot political 

campaign is on - with a number of candidates. Among whom are -

lld1 Small-fac7 ~d the two brothers - NQrnL-:tmd-1.lurt 

Many-Fingers. 11~ · · ~- \\v{~_~.\ k H,~W\1.4- -
\\\A. - ) - ~ l'-1 I 

1 Jim Shot-Both-Sides, son of the old Chief. 

Quite a list of candidates. We had - Ike and 

Adlai,- up 
• 1 i l - , ,vt ) ~~ 

in Alberta - small face, many fingers, shot-both -- --


